
FBI Agent Who 
'Knows Too Much' 

Dallas k I  L It  /.cil lac Ihri/A 	  
The FBI agent whose name, 

automobile license and telephone 
eumher were In Lee Harvey Os 
wail's personal notebook when he 
was arrested' for killing President 
John Kennedy believes House As 
sasslnations Com►nittee leaders flu 
not want him to testify because he 
knows too much. 

In a copyrighted article in 
yesterday's Dallas Morning Nuns, 
FBI agent James P. liosty Jr vas 
quoted as saying: "If they are gnine 
to try and contain this tinvestiga 
flan) like the Church (Senate Inleiii 
gencei Committee and the Warren 
Commission, they don't want the up 
there 

Bosh/ was the FBI agent in 
I►allas who toonitecist I , +q' Ilan 
Oswald 111.11vIIIPS 1111rilre the Ken,  
(wily assassination on Nov 22. WI. 
III,  was in-Irish-Trutt to the FBI's 
Kansas City, Mo., office in 1904, He 
is still hewed there• and is nearing 
retirement. 

Hosty said he would "drop 
bombs" If called to testify publicly. 
fie said he spent 30 hours telling 
the true assassination story to the 
Senate intelligence committee and 
another 31/2 hours speaking with 
House assassinations committee in 
vestigators 

"1 was called up in November,-  
Hasty told the Morning News, "and 
I started telling them what the 
story was and they apparently 
didn't want to hear It so they sent 
me home, They said, 'We'll get in 
touch with you. 	. 

Maly said he did not hear 
from investigators ;wain and finally 
called and asked whether "you are 
through with me or not." He gave a 
deposition August 25 but is not 
seheduled to give public testimony 
at a September 2(1 hearing on the 
FBI's and Justice Department's 
roles in the Kennedy assassination 
probe. 

Hours after Kennedy was 
killed, Hosty was quoted in a top-
level FBI memo as stating the FBI 
knew Oswald was capable of killing 
Kennedy. The memo was quoted by 
then-Dallas pollee chief Jesse Cm.- 
ry. who told reporters the FBI 
knew, but did not Inform Dallas 
police, that Oswald was working in 
a bulhline alone the president hi 
temoreade 

Hosty'a name, auto license and 
phone nun►her were in a notebook 
Oswald had MIMI nr r..sied The P111 

Respectable 

Mustache 
Belgrade 

Bozo Korica, a farmer In the 
village of Morgorir In western 
Yugoslavia, wears a mustache that 
is more than 27.5 inches long, the 
yueuslav news agency Tatting re-
ported yesterday 

The report said elderly men in 
the region are the more respected 
and dignified the longer their 
ni out ache. 

Korica wears his over the earS, 
with ends tied together at the hack 
of his to s'k. the report added, 

did not disclose the fact to the 
Warren commission in its initial 
reports on the notebook. The FBI 
finally made the admission in a 
"supplemental" report on Feb. 11, 
1964 — only after it had been 
reported by various news agencies. 

In 1975 It was reported that 
Oswald left a threatening note at 
the Dallas FBI office two weeks 
before Kennedy was killed. frosty 
told reporters the note warned that 
Oswald "would take action against 
the FBI . . If I did not stop talking 
to his (Oswald's) wife." 

liosty Bald the note Was or-
dered destroyed two days after the 
assassination by J. Gordon Shauk-
lin, then.special agent in charge of 
the FBI in Dallas. Shanklin. now 
retired, has denied he knew about 
the note from Oswald. 

United Press 
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To -.uja a.ea from ":.:roll oeiebere re J7K asoesaination.rocorda, apr ealn 
Dollee wield Office 	 9/1.5/78 

Attached is a copy of a UPI star/ from the &ea :::oanoieoo Ohroolole of 9/11/73. In 
tioe I expect the original story, which I am confident is by Earl Gols of the Dellee 
Morning :ooes, 'odeed oo hie ea to 	wOth :16 orior to the opoetrance of the etery. 

'!'h e! story r:cour_ta tent Oa Janee Fhtmiok Ooety, Jr. han "bombs" to 'drop" if 
he tootifies beforo tho Louee eueeeolore of ro-ittee in public. 

Althomeh after be tootifiee in executive *easier: to the Roues moomittee isoe 
were no ae000nto of ony actual expiosiona on tho Eill I am conOident that aA Float! 
wouli 3Ot aeogesrste or in aey moo b3 untrutlfol. 

Becauye I believe him to be neither untruthful nor one who orm000ratee t believe 
toot in fact he did testify to tho Ooaeto Izetollivonue .kooittoo :or aoot 7:0 houxe. 

Au i all know, the Senate is not prone to waste tine, 30 1 asoems that 3.1 riosty 
had much to say ollent "ollat the ,lory WA3" about the JiV. eoseseination. 

I am not aware of any information of thin char:enter or more modestly like it in 
too 7:::11% 	DAlao Acid 	:a162. "'awing laplioit true.; anO feith in jo 2osty 
end no lap; oonfiaenco that lid would not hove talked to hr. Gels wothont ell the 
nooliaoery 	:1Czt I aroma the der.O.al of thin Orepol.:1-boeb iiforcetion. 

Ar. tolz is in the Mao provioed, although to locate hie the AC will have to 
pretend hie nrmes ±s toetz, the vay in which it preferred to spell it. 

I aro ooare that 	Loo ty dootroyed his nettle and ether papers ft moth after he 
deetneyoe tie note Lee aorely Cotom2d delivered to the Dallos Oield Office for him. 
eernaps a better formulation law that he so teetified to the WearN2 Ceemitooten. 71e i3 
huoaa pfd ciaLlt have hu.:1u flugod or c000troleat useery. en wore toat uses are 
social FBI regulations covering any deal:ructions and in fact I have received a number 
of properly execute l. forme in ohich destruction? aro attested to. On) oeforence to this, 
whioh I tam be noted in AY King appeals, Jo the attached "June" record from 100.3-416- 
1036, toie copy not provIded to mo by the 131, wOich also nen a zooy in tho sioover 
0 bk C files.) I have received neither the Honty notoe nor the aporoeal for the dee-
truction af "orioOaals...evea though they contain orrors."1: June record, p. 3, oen-
ultimate paragraph.) 

When iotreoritesed by 	Gale 3A 50ety had a ozedielo expLonaLioe for recur-rout 
reporta of toe oresoece of Seorot Service agents on tho "greasy keoll" imeediatoly 
after ?resident ionnoty use killed. Because it in known that in fact there were no 
Secret Servece person eel there at that tioe there was a 5ftliae inveotiontion. (No 
records provided.) :;,a Loraty'n explanation, uhich i doubt he denied the FBI, is that 
these oen flashed other Treasury credentials - ATP whose offices were nearby. 

I honey() I have appealed the denial of the investigation of than Oewald note 

destruction. These records include army eworn statcounte. 


